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How to Win the Lady! | 
Wear our nobby new spring suits for College boys f 
The handsomesl young men's clothing in America I 
[fyoudon'1 win out the first time we will sell you 
another  suit   with all the trimmings to match, 

AT   A   MODERATE   PRICE. 
U'r sell Arrow Brand Collars in (>\r\'y new shape 
at fifteen cents or two for a quarter. The same 
prce <>n E. & W.  coUars,    None higher, 

HOORAY! 

GOLDSTEIN  &   MICEL CO. 

Monday, March 1—Hoodoo Day. 

Casualties: 

lOlmer "Fleecy" "Ran" Randall, 

ankle broken, 

Blair' "Klrby" Kerr, spiked in the 

hand. 

Minor   Injuries: 

Prank "Star" Baldwin, ankle sprain- 

ed. 
Roy "Runt" Morton, finger skinned. 

New, honest, don't you think it was 

a "hoodoo day'.'" Two of the hrst 

team men so badly hurl thai they 

will be oni or i he game I'm- a month 

and maybe Kan tor nearly the entire 

season.    The   "fall-away"   slide   wa 

whal  did the trick.   Han's  spikes hung 

and Kerr's hand came into a bead-on 

collision with  the baseman's i'oot. 

from these accidents practice 

has moved alon.i; in the same old way. 

Baldwin and Daniels have been the 

latest men to annex the coveted blue 

suits, making a  total  of  nine. 

Thursday 'Varsity met an outside 

team lor the first time. Their oppo- 

nents, style the "semi professionals," 

Included several men of Te\as League 

fame, these being Welch, Humphries, 

Pevie and   Hancock.     The remaining 

 !i were players will) a local repu- 

tal ion. 

Such a leant might !><• calculated 

on :n play a good game, and aside 

from  the  first   Inning,   in   which   the 

Kami- was  einehed.  this  was  the ease. 

Barnard, who pitched the firsl three 

Innings, was pounded for four hits. 

<» Drucke and Fuaa Baldwin draw- 

ing iwo bases. Hebe Frlzzell and 

Lamonica      both     placed     beautiful 

8 inlets   through   the   piteher's   box. 

These, with the asortment of errors 

that usually accompany such a hit- 

tin;: 1 , put  'Varsity  five notches to 

Hie good. After thai inning Barnard 

put up a very creditable performance. 

in the two remaining Innings that he 

occupied the box hut one hit was se- 

cured oft' his delivery. Morion se 

cured i liis, driving a two-bagger to 

left center after two were down.   H< 

was killed attempting to take another 

base,      I'eevie,   ex-SI.   liasils,   went    in 

t he box at t he beginning of t he tourt h. 

I [e allowed t wo hits and walked I he 

same number. Then, with the liases 

full, the squeze play tailed to work. 

I.ontoniea's bant went into the air 

and Perkins was cut off from third. 

It looked like (air former neighbor 

was out of the hole, Imt M. Baldwin's 

second safe drive pat  Iwo men across 

the plate and another scored when 

Humphries foozled. In the next in- 

ning  Perkins dropped a dinky which 

might have lien caught into right 

field and the ball hit something, for it 

bounced into the furthermost bleach- 

ers and the captain gets credit for 

a three-base hit. About this lime the 

lirst hell rang and Star neglected to 

hit  the hall. 

The semi-pros really had hut one 

look in at the score hoard. I.. Drucke 

esa; sd to hold down i he pitcher's box 

the lirst three Inning and while 

not exerting himself not a hit was se- 

cured off his delivery. Two men so 

cured a 'lie ticket" lint lirst was the 

lies! they could do. lie struck out 

thre men. Morton, took charge of 

the central stalion in the fourth and 

also held the visitors at his mercy. 

Peevy drew a "Texas leaguer" over 

second hut the title hoy caught him 

off first. In 'he seventh, just to 

show whal he could do, the Midland 

Terror allowed two hits and then 

proceded to slick three men in suc- 

cession. 

Tin' fielding of both sides was ex- 

ceptionally good for an early season 

-aine Barnard and Peevle secured 

the only errors for the town team 

and Perkins let a slow one get awaj 

lidin him. Welch and I'eevie put up 

the best game for the visitors. Peevle 

cut Loafing Louie oat of a hit in He' 

second round, Owing to the high 

wind an exceptional number of Hies 

went to righl field. 

The score: 

'Varsity         5 (HI   030    X—8 

Semi tiros I   000   0—0 

(Continued on tint;'' 4) 

Taking advi ge ol   the Skiff edl 

tor's \ i- ii home and mo it of t he up 

per (dasnien i « ho «< uldn't 11.i\ i' both 

ered them anj way) being in town, 

i he Freshman suddi i i < decided to 

hold their receplton, hlch was | 

tinned Indefinitely some weeks 

Despite all ibis, however, 11 and 1 ! 

boj s being only sixtj or Be\,-in y 

si rang, decided to gi I her as stated 

below. 

Then the march '\ Ictorlous" you 

will not is used in describing it 

was made fo i be p i Ident's home, 

the only Interruption being a five 

minute ball from the mli taken appre- 

hension that a piece of paper wa 

Senior in ambush, 

Then, too, thai matter of turning 

on the lights graduall; should be 

mentioned. Aside f om these few 

maters and t he evld ml Intent Ion to 

augment   the thought   of  a   flea   Into 

a  sure enough  elepl    t he  wrlteup 

is  correct.      We  append   it   in   nil   its 

glory ami pageant ry. 

LOWER    CLASSMEIx     VICTORIOUS. 
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♦ 
♦ They Are 

Arriving 
J        the BWellest selections 

.   .   of   .   . 

New Spring 
* Suits and Hats 

ever shown in Waco. 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
"Where the Best Clothes 

Coine From." 

42-2 Austin,    Sign of the Lion 

<l ■::>:. ... 

Second   Attempt   to   Have   Reception 

Proves   Sucessful. 

All readj fellows! Vep, had oft 

Wise. Whereupon the procession 

started off from I he old school house 

west of I he I 'nivois 0 and handed 

lor the president's home. Meeting 

with no resistance from the upper 

classmen the aforesaid procession 

reached the home ii due lime, and 

the girls bavins assembled .the even- 

ing's merriment began. After a tew 

moments spent in greeting and eon 

gratulatlons,    ih    following    program 

was   rendered: 

Piano   solo Miss   Shirlc\ 

Violin  solo Miss   Higginbotham 

Address  of  welcome Mr.   Hall 

Response Mi'-  Gough 

roast Mi'-   Leron  Gough 

Following this Miss i.oekhari ren- 

dered seevral piano selections during 

which time spill beans were distribu- 

ted   to  all.      When   all   were   matched 

(?) the couples began to lite i  I he 

dining room where refreshments eon 

slsting of cream and cake were served 

i  artistic manner.    My, bill   wasn't 

that cream good! If you don't be- 

lieve  it  jusi   ask   Miss  Brandt. There 

were some there   who observed  that   it 

reminded   them   very   much   of  some 

cream I hey had eaten on a former 

ocasion. 

A "heart" contest was next engaged 

in, Miss Webb and Mr. Preston Bald- 

win winning lirst prise, while the 

"booby" went  io Miss Balrd  l Mr. 

Wade. The lights "blinked" all to 

soon, bin not tiniil every one had had 

a glorious lime. Indeed, there mas 

but   thing  to  mar  the   pleasure  of  the 

evening, and thai was the absence 

of  nil   upper   classmen.     n   seemed 

thai they had Hown to other parts, 

;,s not one of ihem were seen nigh 

10r   low.      Bttffice   it   to   say   that   the 

reception   was   palled   off    in   grand 

style,  and  all   enjoyed   themselves  to 

the   full. 
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Tan and Ox Blood 
LOW     CUT     SHOES 

Are  the  proper thing this 
sinMni for college wea r 

WE   ARE    SHOWING 
all the SWELL STYLES 

J 

3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Popular Shoes at Popular Prices   COR FOURTH and AUSTIN 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

INDEPENDENCE DAY McCoiiniu's  address, the    University 

Orchestra  entertained  the    assembly 

Celebrated by Appropriate Exercises in with       Apple      Bio                    following 

Chapel. ei,   \ii.  Douglass Torallnson  made 

  a  shorl  talk  upon similar lines to thai 

For  the   lirst   time   in   several   yean of    Mr.   McCollum.     Mis:;    Mary,   llaiu 

Independence   Hay   was   cele-1 8pence came nexl  with a piano solo, 

brated at   the  University.   The Texaa   Interpreted     splendidly,   and   she   in 

Bag honied from the Rag-pole thruoul 

the daj: appropriate exercise's were 

held iii chapel and the afternoon 

turn   was   followed   bj    Mr.   Banner 

friz/ell.   w ho   spoke  upon   the   "Great 

ness of Texas."    Dr. I.oekhari deliver 

occupied   by   the  Fresh-Soph  baseball   ed  the clo ech of the daj   with 

a  shori  talk upon "Patriotism:   Whal 

iveral   days   the  appropriate    "   ls"    Music between speeches  was 

game. 

For 

ness of such  a  holiday   has been 

■ i allj   Been   and   «hen   a   commit tee 

composed   of  Juniors  and  Seniors  en;, 

furnished   by   the Qlee    Club,    Girls' 

Chorus and the Orchesl ra. 

These closi d  t he  regular exercl 

suited Dr. Lockhart, he at once fell in   for the day, the remainder being  de 

with their i eipie, i and if (i.ired a boll 

day. 

following     the     suggestion   of   Mr. 

Dahhs,   it    was   decided   to   ral 

'!'■ ■ \ e    ii"      mini     ' ' e   'i e ' n ii, ■       'I'e   a 

clared  holiday   pure ami    Imple.     \ 

il    ill    I lie    In  ginning,    how. ever,    I he 

Soph-Fresh baseball game was an at- 

traction in  the afleii n 

Ti i ■     I '  ;,i   ;.    ,., 

this  ii   wa .!■,.   in  have  some of the classes  for    ecurlng  this boll- 

one climb   the   pole   and   put   a   ropi daj   for the   University,    li   is  essen- 

thru  the   pulley  at   the  top,   This   wat Malty  a  day   which  everj   loyal   Texan 

finally  accomplished and the flag  wa should   desire   to  observe   and   II   i 

borne alofl   at   ten o'clock, with  prac hoped thai  it  maj  he Included in the 

tically the entire school as witnesses. I niveisit.\   calendar hereafter. 

Adjournlni   lo chapel, the exercl i * 

wire  opened   bj    Air.   McCollum   of  the During    the    visit    of    'he    American 

Wain  Tribune,  who  spoke  upon   the fleet   at   Sydney,   Australia,   the   war 

history   of   Texas,   especially    of   the ship  Nebraska  Bent   a   baseball   team 

:   volution,   and   (raced   its   develop on  land  which  defeated a  team  from 

men!  IO  the  present   daj.    After  Mr. Sydnej  University. 

students at Spokane College, Wash 

Ington, are building a gym. by their 

own efforts. The college could not af- 

ford Hie building, so Hie sludenls are 

Working on  il   alone.    Four men  work 

on ii each day. 

Visit  the Dixie Theatre while in the 

city. 

ORRECT 
LEVER 
OLLEGE 
LOTHES 

WE   LEAD 
ONE THOUSAND NEW  PAT- 
TERNS TO   SELECT   FROM. 

M Jfc 
Let   us make  yon  a guaranteed 

suit     made    be   order  for you.     A 
snii that is properly  pu1  together; 
a   suit    thai    the    hot    iron    never 
touches except for   the   linal    press 
tng; a suit that is sewed into shape, not pressed into shape: 
a suit that is lutilt Lilci a high class piano, where 'lie inside 

const rud ion is what counts. 

BLAND TAILORING COMPANY, 
MASONIC TEMPLE,       WACO, TEXAS. 
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2 New   Spring   Foot - Wear. « 
m ® 
-.';■ The   nwellesl   to   be  had  anywhere,   and @ 
® you'll find our prices are especially attractive *■* 
® ■:;:■ 

g WED APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION   $ 

« S ANG ER   BROS.c 
$ ®      ll  ,;   Knight, Pri   Ideal 

• #•#•••••••#•••••••#•#>•••#•€        Buta  McNeill, Secretary. 

Track Team. 

C, i.  Qreene, Captain. 

.i  p.  i-'ii/z. n. Manager. 

Prof Cruzan, Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

ae Maloney Pre Ident 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

ORATORY   NOTES. 

Tin' ('lark Society is preparing an 

Interesting program to 1"' given In a 

ten weeks, the main feature ol which 

will be a play, "Captain Joe." This is 

a basketball story, and presents a 

\ li ill picture of tollege life, We are 

snri- that a treat  i> In store and the 

> IK ladles of the Clark Bocletj  are 

to he congratulated on  forming this 

little dramatic club of their own. 

alias Reeves, who is ever In demand 

in the cltj. lias been engaged to coach 

a stay to be given by the senior class 

of the high school     Practice will Ix 

gin in the near future. 

Miss Uoralne Malonej is to give ■ 
recital al franklin in a few weks. 

Mi»a i.uciii.' suaiioii is preparing 

a program for ■ recital which sic Is 

to give at the Central Christian churcl 

in the city, in March. 

Declamatory contests are again In 

order, and this time the two young 

ladles' societies arc the contestants 

At the suggestion of Professor Ham 

aer, the Clarks have challenged thi 

Waltons   tin   a  declamatory  conteal 

Mi.   Ilainiicr  has  also  offered   a   prize 

for the winner of the contest. 

Y.   M.  C.   A. 

Topic for March 11. 1909: Some ol 

the evtts of Slang.     Leader,    Oscar 
Wise 

in order to vary the program there 

will be a general discussion of thi 

subject, instead of the method we 

have been employing. Every member 

come prepared to discuss the subject 

that we might net the mosl out of it. 

We cordially invite all 11,,. roUSg 

men  of  the  UBlversttJ   to come  out   lo 

these  meettafs.    An  sffori   is  being 

mad* IO make the program tnterssl 

Issj and   insirnciive.    Thai  i his  mlghl 

bS done H  has been planned t„ )lilVe | 

ipsrial address possibly once ;, month. 

if any one has a special subject thai 

he desires to hear discussed, suhinii  it 

to He- program eommti  ami they 

win be glad io bring 11 before the as- 

sociation. 

The monthly pupil's recital is the al 
traction at tfc» University Auditorium, 
Friday. March  5,    The  program   fol- 
lows. 

Hunting SOIIK (Mendelssohn)    Miss 

Frances  Hays. 

Consolation    (Mendelssohn)-  Mis.- 

Margan-t Sleeper. 

Gentlemen, the King i Ham— Mr. c 

L. Greene. 

Valse, opus 70, No. I (Chopin)—Miss 

Mary Wilson. 

Song Without  Words, So. M, Fl'i-c> 

Clouds     (Mendelssohn i—Miss    Irene 

I'lOW II. 

The   Piddle  Told   (Franklin)    Miss 

Harriet Shi 

Funeral     March     (Mendelssohn 

Eula Cox and Euni 

Rondo Caprici 

Miss Carrie Schley. 

Bplnnln dendelssohn i; Valse. 

opus   12   (ChopinI    Miss   Luclle  Wol- 

ford. 

A Judith of M i Maxwell) Mrs. .1. 

I    Hart. 

Poloi sise. Op I 11 Ihopln i Miss 

Mae  |.\ ii  COX. 

Cutting from "The Little Shepherd 

of Kingdom Come." (Fox) Miss 

Gladys  Hudson. 

Etude in A-flai  (Chopin I;  Poloi i 

in   C   sharp    minor   (Chopin >    Miss 

Irene Arnold. 

Ballade In A Hal (Chopin i: Prelude 

and Fugue, In E minor i Mendelssohn i 

MlSS Mabel  Wallace. 

Felix Mendelssohn was born In 

Hamburg, February 3, 1809, and died 

in Leipzig, November I, 18IT. 

Frederic Chopin  was  born  In Zela 

Zola-Wola,    near    Warsaw.    March    I. 

1809,  and died  in   Paris, October  IT. 

1849. 

V. M. C. A.. 6:30 p. m.    Jas. McFar 

land.  I'l ■■■ Ident. 

CHURCH   ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For  the   University  Christian   Church. 

Sunday  school 9; i:,.   i>.   i>.  Rogers, 

Supt.     Everybody  come,   as  soon   as 

you   hear  the  orchestra   playing.     A 

Class   and   a   welcome   from   each   and 

all. "Get the habit." The offering 

for Foreign Missions will be taken 

by the classes. 

Preaching sen Ices al 11 a. in. and 

T:::<i p. in., by the pai tor, Colby l> 

Hall. Morning service will be in th< 

Interests of Foreign Missions, and will 

be of special interest to all studi nl 

of  History. 

The evening sermon will be a prac 

ttcal one foi growing people, mi "How 

to i Iros Strong." Special mui Ic ai 

both -el i lot 

\n ui>;ent  invitation is ext< nded 8 

pecially to all w ho bat e  lost  the habit 

of chinch attendance,    it will be madi 

well   worth   w bile. 

Junior   C.   E.,   '■'•   p.   in.       Miss    Mar.. 

Rlter, supt. 

Intermediate C.  E.   I   p.  m.     Ml 

Eula McNeil, snpt 

Y.  P, B.  C.  Iv.  I  p. in.      Topic:     l.ile 

Lessons from the Psalms." < la, 16:1 11, 

Consecration meeting, Miss Pearl 

Gibbons, 

UNIVERSITY   CHURCH   NOTES. 

The attendant n the church lasl 

Sundaj wa quit, in Increase over the 

previous one, and bj far the besl 5 et. 

The evening audience  was especially 

I,   the  attendance   being   general 

both  fr   the students and the pt 0 

pie of the community. 

The Christian Endeavor meeting al 

i:,ui d a large crowd on account ol 

the   special   program   thai   bad 

iared. The general aims of the 

C. E. movement was presented, then 

the specific aim of this society, with 

a discussion of the work of the vari- 

ous commit tee..     [i   gave all a  b ii 

ti r   idea   of   t he   purpose   and   scope   of 

the c. E, work. The committee are 

having meetings and laying oul a 

goodly amount of labors. 

The Waco ui,- •; lei of c. Iv will be 

held this week In Hillsboro beginning 

Friday night About 15 have signlfli d 

their intention of attending from T. 

C. I'. They Will spend Sunday, iiu' 

the regulai meeting will be held hen. 

ual. 

The  V.  .\i.  C.  A.  had  an  address  bj 

our good friend Brother .1. .1. Qrler, 

[of the city. Ii was on influence, and 

being from him of course was full of 

thought The hoys will not soon for- 

ge!  ii  nor lose its good  Influence. 

The   Sunday   School   also   showed   a 

good Increases last Sunday.    The al 

tendance was   118, the  best  for some 

time.      Then-   is   yel   a   vast   mom   to 

mow   however,  and   plans  are on   [ool 

to   increase. 

A new class was started with Miss 

Brandl as teacher, n, will be conduct- 

ed on the plan of the modern or- 

ganized class and its muni' is Phila 

thea. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic  Association. 

Dan  I). Rogers, President. 

L. C.  Wright, Vice President. 

J.   B.   Frizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Ix»ng, Graves and 

Wiinberlv. 

Football,  '09. 

.1. R, Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captaiu. 

T. .1. Allen. Manager, 

♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦«.«.«.« 
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Dabbs,  College  Tailor 

REGULAR PRICE IS TEN PER CENT 

DISCOUNT ON THE PRICES OF 

OTHER TAILORS. .        j .  

SUITS   PRESSED    AND   SCRUBBED. 

Bryan  Club. 

Bonm r Frissell, President. 

Bryant Collins, Secretary, 

Oratorical  Association. 

Earl Gough, President. 

Miss Mary  Bain Spence, Secretary. 

Glee   Club. 

11. c. r.arnard. President, 

Craiitland   Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. I lainner. Director. 

Horned  Frog. 

Howell G. Knight. Editor-in-Chief 

B.  11.  moor, Business Manager. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. 

.lames   Mcl'arland,  President. 

Barney  Halbert, Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Mary Bain Spence, President. 

Myrtle Tomllnson, Secretary. 

Prohibition   League. 

Han D. Roger . President. 

w. 10. Sturgeon, Secretary. 

Ministerial  Association. 

I..  S.  Johnston,   President. 

T. J. Dean, Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Eula McNeil, Seen tary. 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Karl  Gough,  President. 

I'.ess  McNeill, Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps. 

Grady Twyman, Preaidenl 

Norms Kllis, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

Homier Frissell,  president. 

Noah C.  Perkins, secretary. 

Shirley. 

Douglas K Tomllnson, President, 

l-eioii   |i. Gough,  Secretary. 

Walton. 

Mab' I  Shannon.  President. 

Eula McNeill. Si cretary. 

Clark. 

Mae  \.\ 11  Cox,  President. 

Mabel   Baldwin,   Secretary. 

Platform. 

Bonner Britsell, President. 

H. n. Wade, Secretary. 

Tennis Club. 

■las. McFarland, Manager. 

Barney Holbert, Captain. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

University  Church. 

Colby D. Hail, pastor. 
D. I). Rogers, Sunday school super- 

intendent 

Glumly   Stevenson,   president   C.   K. 

Mary   Rlter,   superintendent   Junior 
C,   K 

Dr. Frank Fornian, 
DENTIST. 

400'^  Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers. 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
421i2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS   ANY   STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital  and Surplus, $290,000. 

J. s. McLencon, Presldi nl 
L. H. Black. Cashier, 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special attention given orders from 

T.  C.   U.    Free  messenger service. 

LAZENBY'S  MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Sundries,  Stationery,  Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

BATHING  SUITS. 

TENNIS   AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL GOODS 

All   new  complete  stock  just al 

THE  AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth &  Wendland,  Proprietor!. 
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I It Is Time 
tn buy youi 

New Spring Suit | 
and  *re will  save you  money Is you will see us before you 
buy.   We have all the latest shades in men's neckwear  We  |i 

rdially Invite yru to Inspecl our spaing stock whether you 
or aot  Courteous treatmenl has always been our motto 

W. J. MITCHELL, jj 
The Leading Clothier and Shirt Man   !! 
The Place Where Most People Trade ! 

X ♦ 
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Local News Notes. 
Miss Mary Thomai of Whitewright, 

is here with her brother Manly. 

iabbl gives "fits"! 

Professor and   Mrs.  Cockrell   were 

the gueslj of Profeaaor Kinsej at Mc 

ii   Sunday  and   Monday.    While 

there   Profeaaor   Cockrell   addressed 

i, school students. 

Carton's Photo Studio, W.',^ Austin. 

Professor   Paris   preached   for   the 

church at Holland Sunday. 

Dressmaking.—Mrs.   Chap-pell,   1323 

McKinzie Avenue, North Waco. 

Miss Carrie Schiey was at her home 

in Gatesville Brst of the week. 

Ciarton's Photo Studio, 5031/*. Austin. 

Miss Qrace Chappell left Monday 

for Frances, Okla., where she will 

teach music. She will "return next 

year and graduate with the music '10 

class, 

Carton's Photo Studio, Wiy2 Austin. 

i !arl Wilson of Baj lor was i he guest 

of Earl and Leron Qougb the drat of 

i in   week. 

A nice place to spend the evening at 
the Vendome. 

Miss   Reeves  visited   homefolks   at 

Whitewright Sunday and Monday. 

Mlsi  Sim Webb was at her home in 

Mart Sunday. 

The new theatre, The Dixie, is now 

ready for business.    Pay as a visit. 

••••••••••••   i uud a that  Mi 

!',   Bland HI  i his ciiy would KM e u prise 

ni i « entj tiii' dollar    i it her cash oi 

■• rial, ai  the club    ■ ild decide, to 

the u Inner of the i .  oi ator 

leal contest, T"he rlub after dl i 

slon voted that i he i m Ire sum should 

go to iiist place, in id ol being di- 

vided Into two prisi as some pro 

posed, It was also i Idi d that th( 

prise should be so i i>ted in cash, to 

be made Into ;i medal II i he w inner so 

desired. 

in in r of Mr. r.i nd ' he conte it 

«ill be known  as lie   Bland Oratorl 

cal contest.    Mann for the pre- 

liminary were in Honda]  morning at 

9 o'clock.    si\ met Bonner 

Kriz/.i'll. Earl Qough, i.eron Qough 

Shelton, Douglas Tomlinson and Roy 

Tomllnson qualified i M hers had 

contemplated enterln ■.. but evldentl) 

did nol have their manuscripts read) 

on time, These six men will make 

the linesi preliminarj contest that 

has been held in some years, however 

All are men of experience as dlspen 

scrs of forenslcs and 'the contest 

promises to be exceptionally close. 

As already announced I le iIme is next 

Friday night, March 12, and the place 

is the University chapel. This is the 

greatest honor to be won in local 

competition and all should turn out to 

encourage their candidate in everj 

waj  possible, 

My work is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, are willing to pay 

the difference and get the best. Thomp- 

son, the Photographer. 

"Say, guy, I'll give you ten on that 

hair cut? Where'd you get it?" Oh, 

al the T. C. U. Barber Shop. Bean 

and Morion are the hoys that give 

you first-class work in that. line. 

Endowment Secretary Chalmers Mc 

Pherson is here i his week. 

The Vendome is the best. Special 

attraction oi Hampton ami Basset! 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

'09 came out  this week   with class 

caps   red with old gold numerals. 

Sidney Smith  for  the swellest rigs 

ir. the city. 

II   Wells  visited  homefolks at 

Bartlett Saturday and Sunday. 

Ftufui   is   the   best   shiner   in   the 

dark town league." 

Mr.   I lawn   was   here   from   Athens 

week   with   his   daughter,   Miss 

Hattie. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

darby Thompson stayed over Sun 

day with home folks at  Boners. 

Thompson's Studio, for Quality, 

Help the Horned Frog management 
t(l get out the best book possible. You 
pan do this by having Thompson make 

your photograph. 

See the now line of 

Men's Footwear 

W. J. HILL'S 

Miss Edith Baldwin and Nil a Mar 

tin are at their homes on account of 

sickness. 

See the .'! Vans at the Vendome to- 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs, (lihson of Waxahachle 

are here this week with their daugh- 

ter, Miss Kathleen, Mr. Gibson being 

called to the University by a hoard of 

trustees   meeting. 

Ilcilman, the Photographer, Invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109% South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

FRESHMEN   7:   SOPHS   2. 

Score Tells Story of '11's Downfall on 

Independence  Day. 

The   following  delegates  from   the 

colleges   and   universities  comprising 

the  Slate  Oratorical   Association,  met 

at the state House Monday at 8 a. m. 

to select judges for the state contest: 

W. s. Morn, Fort Worth University; 

R. B), Dearing, Trinity University; J. 

C, McElhannon, Baylor University; 

T. It. Boon, University of Texas; A. .1. 

Armstrong, Polytechnic College; 3, E. 

Ingram, Austin College; \v. M. Pearce, 

Southwestern University; B. B, Wade, 

Texas Christian University. The 

meeting was presided over by B. II. 

Bloor, T. ('.  U„ president  Of  the slate 

assoclat Ion. 

ORATORY   PRIZE   SECURED. 

it   will  be remembered that   some 

ii ago the Platform Club Instructed 

its president, Mr. Homier Frlssell, to 

endeavor to secure prizes tor the pre 

llmlnary to the stale oratorical con 

lest, and for ihe commencement ora- 

torical. 
Friday night Mr. Prissell called the 

Schubert Symphony Club 
AT 

Y. M. C. A. Hall  
Wednesday Night, March 10 ****> 
GENERAL ADMISSION 75c,     STUDENTS 50c 

The Freshmen gave another recep 

lion   to  their   erstwhile   "Jonathan," 

the Sophs, on Tuesday afternoon, Or 

rather,  il   was  really the Sophomore's 

reception,  since they  were  the    

that did the challenging. The out- 

come of the game showed,  too, thai 

I hey    were    right    lllere    whi'l]    il    callle 

to hospitality. At least they seemed 

to be looking after the pleasure of 

their guests, they making onlj i wo 

scores to the seven marked up bj 

the Freshles. 

The  second   Inning   was   the  occa 

sion    for   '12   to   light    the   lire   works 

Rlter contributing two "comps" ami 

a wild throw, These, coupled with 

Parks' mighty swat and Turner's slam 

through third cut four dents in the 

tally slick ami put a large si/.eii kink 

in the Sophies' effort to reach Ihe 

jam  shelf. 

In the preceding Inning each side 

had seni a man around the circuit 

E. Qougb, for the Sophs., hit to left, 

stole second and scored w hen Barks 

failed on 'Hone's" drive. For the 

Freshman   Brown   walked,   and   took 

second  will i  permission.   Btanfleld 

scored him with a hit  to center. 

Both sides scored again In the 

fourth.    Graves bit, stole two Pases 

and came home on a w ild I hrow. Mas- 

sie,   who   hail   relieved    Rlter   allowed 

the   Freshmen   five   hits,   but   Parks 

CUt third and only one run crossed 

Ihe    plate. 

The score seems in he fairly repre- 

sentative of the playing of the two 

teams. The fielding of both vat 

good, only three errors going to each 

side, in batting Hie Freshles had. 

their nine hits going to Turner (2), 

Barks   CM. Btanfleld   (2), Tomlinson, 

I.. Qougb and Mills. dOUgfa and 

Craves were the only Sophs to pick 

OU.t a good one. Yel despite the dis- 

parity in hits the score would have 

been much closer If walks could have 

been eliminated. Ii seemed that Rlter 

could not And ihe plate ami of the 

tour men  he  walked  three scored. 

Sophs.: Buck, c; Rlter, p, II; 

QOUgh, lb; llulsey, Im; Craves, lit); 

P. Baldwin, ss; Massie, If, p; Ander- 

son,  i'f:   Bateman,  rfj   Hackney,   rl. 

Freshles:   Turner,  2b;    Brown,   c; 
Parks, lb; Btanfleld, p; Tomlinson. 

2h; QOUgh, ss; Mellon, cf; 11. Allen, 

IT;   Mills,  if.  Duller, If. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES   MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN TOWNj ,We  Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW  BROS.. Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Buildin. Cur. 2nd .ind Franklin. W«co. Trxu. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. Louis Drvt kf\ Aftnt 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L. MOORE. JR.. M«r. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.   PHONE 8 

G. PESSELS The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial  work 

ARTESIAN   BATHS. THE HOME OF 

m connection with Hotel  Metro   Good Cigars and Tobacco 
pole.     .1.   P.   Bahl, Prop. Pipes   From 5c to $10.00. 

A Special  Invitation 
'' tided   in if     young ladies and 

rentlemen  attending the T. C.  U. to 

GROCERIES.     FRUITS,     EATABLES    '!"" ^^^l™ rf™* 5*°?. W.K*?" evei   iimni   inun   .-Hid   make  it   tle-ir 
OF   ALL    KINDS—CANDIES 

A. W. Scales' 
Is the place to buj  your 

CAKES. TOBACCO  AND 
CIGARS 

down  town  headquat 
THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 

W.  B.  Morrison,  Prop. 

THE      DRAGON       PREVAILS, jr^fc    J^     ^    Jj.^ 

419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 
After six iiiniii !is oi    talk,    and no 

mean  i unt   of effort,  the  final  il< 
- _    Have    notes    i ewed   OD 

'•|S'"" regarding the track teai    i. 

C, I'. WHS reached  last   Mondaj   ;ii   I        nleh make   your al  
lOOl    ii. .■ n.   w    .ii-,,   I,        .   / 

o'clock and 13 minutes.                          ,,„. 

Manogi r •Hebe," Captain Green, and   ""■reel ' I' 
. II    mills   or pi 

the i oach Lhat  never was, went car     ,■,,      .,;„, 

fully over the list  of available  "pos   •"' "■'""■•■|| 

plblllttes" In  the athletic  part  of tht 

Institution,  and   came   to   the   unanl 

molts conclu Ion  that   there   was  far Boys 
more smoke than Bre   so much nun1 Don't iorget the 

in tact, that thej did not think tht   St. Charles Barber Shop 
8re would ever amount to anythlni It's better than the rest. 

Now, frankly, the runs.' i ms to be 508 AUSTIN ST. 

an over-enthuslastlc Interest   In  base     

ball,    i  have tried honestlj  and sin 

cerel) to get the fellows Interested in 

this   phase   of  athletic   work   and   i 

know  Mr. Krizzell and Mr. Green have 

made an bom B( efforf also.   And here 

ii might be well to say Done of us are  FERGUSON,  the   Book Man. 
finding  fault   or blaming,  ! m   m< i 

take i his means of si ai Ing i he tat 

of i he ' 

\\'i' w M in you tn see our 
Fine Stationery, New Books, 

Cards and Notions. 

ii   Is   true   there   have   been 

ihinns    ;ii'l  n iiich  we can not   be n 

sponslble   for   ami   concerning   such 

things i ran only say, perhap 

was the case because of some extrs 

inthusiastic  people  and   not   with   ill 

Intentions of any  son   whatever, 

i loping this will fully explain all 

quest ions in the minds of an) and 

this final iriiiu.eh or iin' "iir.mi 

dragon   who   persistently   prevails"   il 

am  the coach  that   WSJ   nol. 

ALBERT   CRUZAN. 

Cottrell & Leonard 
Alluny. Nrw York 

Hal of    r,\ PS   AMI 
OOWNStotbe An 
College* froa 
in- in im- Haelfle, 
'   lilss     .-..III I   ii'l |     |    sp.'- 

iiciiman, the Photograpner, Invl 

all  T.  0.  U.  students  to  call   at  his j 

studio,  109V6   South   Fifth  street,  be 

tween Austin and Franklin Streets, 

Town @f Country 
Shirts 

Fit every occasion, afield 
or nflo.it. $1.50 up. 

CLUETT, PKABODY A CO., Makers 



i       MISTROT'S      i 

» 

Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods. Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wenr 

|        WE SOLICIT A PORTION OP TOUR PATRONAGE       j 

North Fifth Street WACO 

(Continued from page 11 

Lineups: 

Varsity:    Perkins, M;   V   Baldwin 

_'li;   (>    h I    (1.    Han 

Ma, rf; M Baldwin, lb; rMaaell, It; 

Wak.-ii.-iii. if; Win lb; I.. Drvcke, p; 

Morton, p, 

Bern I Profaaslonali:        Hutnphrej i, 

Bran      i   C   U.)  3b;   'I'rit■<•.  lb; 

Welch,   lb;   London,   (T   C    U I,  If: 

Hancock, ct.Barnard, p; Peetle, if. p; 

Hajn 

Umpire,  Massle. 

.1!- foi a good iIme and prom- 

laed ourselves we would go again Just 

oon ai  \li i, Coskrell could afford 

ns  the n|.|,oniiuii>   for  another such 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 
\\«■ will 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or yon and give ::•   shines   t ree 
Remember the place. 

115 S. FIFTH              BOTH PHONS. 

Massey Bros. 

No new pm— have ben matched 

positive!] sine,' last week, tho ii is 

probable   thai   Southwestern   will   be 

played  at  Qeorgetowt   April    Bth 

and Huh aad U, "i Texas at Austin 

mi the i nil and l-iii Oamea will also 

be played with both these schooli In 

Waco, inn the dates have not jret ben 

■at 

BRUSHES TRIP TO BLUE  BRANCH. 

Wi' piled the proi talons in i he bot 

Tom of the wagon with Nell Miller 

seated in the back to see that none 

of the precious things were lost, and 

Mr, Dabbs and Collie Wright as driv- 

ers. The old provialon wagon that 

held our supper rattled i>asi the col- 

lege and lead the waj for the Brush- 

as to Blue Braach. 

Th<- others  who  participated  were 

Linens   Cope,   Lorane   Maloney,   Hat 

tie   Haws,   gne   Webb,   Ruth   Scales 

lura    Louise   Oockrell,   Joe    Murry, 

Prank   llaldwin  and   Mrs.  Cockrell. 

The Brushes chose the same old 

place, the spring, to serve their re 

past. 

And   repast    il   certain!)    was'     For 

with the delightful weather, the Joy 

mis mood of the crowd, the breaking 

away from conventionalities, not even 

a lian<|iiel could have satisfied us 

more. And while our picnic only 

lasted    a    few    hours    the    enjoyment 

crowded into thai time was equal to 

■ whole camping trip. We arrived 

home   just  as  ihe  mail  ca   in. nave 

Foot   Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guns for  Rent.    Kodakt for  Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Kodakt Athletic Good* 

ENDOWMENT   MATTERS. 

Mr. Chalmi ra McPhi i on, Endow 

up nl Seer tar) of the University lias 

le en spending a few d i •■ here*and 

has given to the Skill an outline of the 

plans of the trustees for wink during 

the present year. The purpose |g to 

meet during the year every dollai 

which has not been paid on the mon 

than $ 11>".  worth of improvements 

which have been aihhd to the build 

inns  and   grounds  and   equi] lit   dur 

Ing the past eight years. When thl 

shall ha\e been dune and the treasur} 

of the Unlversit) freed from the bui 

ilen which always accrues to the pa) 

ment of inti iv.-t, the way will be "pen 

for a decided advance in many dlrec 

lions.    The   plan   is   to  guarantee  t< 

each person   who i- a -keel  to subscribe 

to the fund that ti mire amount ol 

bonded Indebtedness snail be retired 

If   there   should   not   be   a    sufficient 

I unt   subscribed  and   paid   in   by   a 

lived  time   the amount   paid   by   any 

person Is to be refunded to him.   The 

and  all amounts  paid on  them 

ne to be held bj a Special trustee, 

and   deposited   in   bank   until   a   s iffl 

dent sum shall be suhsei Ibed and paid 

to retire the entire amount The e% 

;u t form of note to be used is as fol- 

lows: 

On  or  before day 

of 1909,  I  prom- 

ise to pay to Texas Christian Univer- 

sity, on an Endowment Fund for said 

Unlversit). 'he sum of 

Dollars,  said  sun 

when   paid,   to  be   held   in   trust    b) 

dul) 

'■I   Cted   Special   Trustee   by   the   Hoard 

of Trustees of said  University.     It is 

expressly    understood    and     is    hereb\ 

made a part of this contract thai all 

sums paid on this not, an to be held 

by the said Special Trustee, until a 

sufficient amount .-.hall have been sub- 

scribed and paid in. to lake up the en- 

tire bonded Indebtedness of said  rni 

vi rsity; the said Tr ICtt -e shall take up 

said bonds and deliver the same to 

the   authorized   officers   of   Hie   Texas 

Christian University Endowment Con 

pany    when   the   said    Company    shall 

have  been   properly  organised.     For 

and   consideration   of   the   payment   Oi 

this note the maker shall  recelv e 

share  in   the  Texas   Christian   i'niver- 

Endwoment   Compan)    tor   each 

one hundred dollar!   paid "ii  said   

This   note   shall   be   paid   at   tin-   Cltl 

-ens   National    Han      Ol    Wnxnhachie. 

MMI . ball draw Interest at the 

rate "t  6  per cent annum  front 

maturit). 

This  should and  doubtless will 

an increased Impetus to the mam 

friends of the Unlvi rslty, and We hope 

to   heai'   thai    theiv   has   been   liberal j 

response) to the appeals of the En- 

dowment Secret 

Quality Does Not Depend on Price 
.,   . ,„. maj i,,. cheap at |4.00 or high at 11.50   ii depends alt 

,.r ,,n  what   is  IN  Hie shoe.  We  sell   ALL    SOLID     LBATHEB 

,,, leather, lor 14.00 to 12.60 i  Bab*, u»d we like to show  them, 

especiaiw io good judges of shoe value.   .May we show then to you? 

ALL LEATHIR 
tVEN rllFEL 
TO THE H** 

THESHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc. 

Men's 

$4.on 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

518 AUSTIN AVE 

C. B. HARMAN 

Improvements In North Waco go 

steadily on. The street starting lm- 

i Ilatel) in from ol the campus lead 

ing east has been mailed and macad- 

amized during the last wek. Then In 

addition to the bouses of Mr. Scales 

and Dr. Morrison mentioned iii the 

last issue ii is understood that Prof, 

Cockrll will soon erect a residence or 

his lot immedlati I) across from Prof. 

Anderson. 

♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, 

! NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY \ 
Wall   Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil \ 
Cement,   Glass,  Hardware,   Paint. 

I Pictures and Picture Frames. j 
$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Mrs.  Sinithain, of  Walnut   Springs 

was the gueat of her daughter, Stella 

this  week. 

AT  OTHTR   COLLEGES. 

Minnesota University is aaking tin 

legislature for 11,500,000 to erect sev 

era!   new   buildings. 

President Hill of Missouri has de- 

creed that all dances stop at I o'clock 

a. in. 

Northwestern is to have the largest 

gymnasium in Uaerica. Ii will cost 

between   12,500,006 and  13,000,000. 

The    Unlveraltj    of   Colorado   offers 

|200 io any student supplying the best 

college song, 

in-  i'ainv is considering abolishing 

basketball as an expensive sport, 

Prom now on the female- athletes of 

Colorado must  confine themselves to 

inter-class and  inter-sorority contests. 

Tom Longboat, of Marathon fame 

will coach the Kansas University for 

one week preceding the March meet 

in  Convention   Hall. Kansas City. 
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You Have a New Hat 

here, and you can just 

bet it is up to now. All 

the new colors and styles 

of the season. Take your 

choice-$3 and 54 

Hooks - Starr 
Company 

The   Clothiers   That Please, 
418 Austin Ave. 

The students of the University of 

Wisconsin are petitioning Hie Athletic 

Council  lor a  premanenl  skating rink 

The Universities of Minnesota and 

Wisconsin are playing a game of chess 

by correspondence. 

The Michigan Alumni are urging 

the University to make Yost teach 

the "new game" or if he will not make 

"oilier arrangements." 

"Did   you   hear   about    the   fright    I 

had on  my  wedding day? 

"Nn, bin   I saw  her."—Ex. 

It takes almost as much money to 

send a boy through college as it (iocs 

to support him afterward.—Xew York 

1'ress. 

The   Student     Daily     Post,  one   of 

Yale's dallies, is given away.    The ad 

vertlsing pays expenses. 

Ugh!  women are in debate try-outs 

at Washington University. 

Recently enrolled among the fresh- 

men m tin- University of Pennsylva- 

nia is a Spanish nobleman, the  Mar- 

University Printshop 
IS PREP/ RED TO PRINT 

Cards, Invitations, Stationery, Programs, 
Booklets, and the Like Neatly and Promptly 

ANDY HALL 
DESIRES   TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING. 

TRUNKS.    FREIGHT 

AND    EXPRESS 
PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 

AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work, do it 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next, to Postofflce. 
Open from 3:30 to 6 p. m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

PLANTS. BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS   A   SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

If  it  is  anything  in  the  Watch 

or Jewelry  line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

324 Austin   Ave. Waco, Texas. 

quis Carlos de l'otestad. a youth of 

is. who speaks English like a native 

ol England, having attended school in 

that country several years, and has 

already received his A. B. di 

leu-. His family is one of the no- 

blest in Spain, and his father occupies 

a high government  position. 

A Minnesota professor proposes to 

give a   course  in  refined   wit   and  hu- 

mor lo refine the crude  product  ol  the 

ordinary college man. 

There are ninety-two students en- 

rolled in the department of .journalism 

at the University of Missouri. Seventy- 

three or these are candidates for the 

degree "i  B. s. iii journalism. 

Princeton will play Bewanee in toot- 

ball next  season. 

Vanderbllt has again declined to 

meet University of Virginia on the 

grid. This is the third time she has 

declined,    Her managers plead a full 
schedule. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

We  employ   only   experienced   work- 
men.     Work    absolutely    i uarauteed. 
Both Phones 302 605 Austin St. 

For  Ladies  of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Previ nis as well as cures Tan   . 
les.  Chapped   Skin   and  is  an 
F ice Powder as well.    Uua an) 'ime, 
all  occasions.    Sold at T. C.  U.  Drug 
Store. 

Winchell  &   Barnes Co. 
MODERN  HOME MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Fine 
China,    Furniture   and    Kitchen   Con- 
veniences. 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   8T. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, 

chaps,  cuts,  etc. 

AT  DRUGGISTS. 

The pupil who refuses to purchase 

his school paper and then reads ii 

over his neighbor's shoulder, is short 

enough to tie his shoestrings lo his 

necktie.—Ex. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com 
fort of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts  by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 


